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Abstract

A  polycarpous  flower  perhaps  belonging  to  the  Magnoliales,  a  tiliaceous  flower,  and  a  male,  branched,
sapindalean  inflorescence  are  described  from  the  Middle  Eocene  oil-shale  at  Messel  near  Darmstadt,
Germany.

Oil-Shale   of   Messel

The  oil-shale  of  Messel,  located  northea
Darmstadt  (Federal  Republic  of  Germany)
cupies  an  area  of  about  1  km  in  diameter  and,

am  Main.  A  more  recent  revision  of  the  Lau-
raceae  from  the  locality  is  published  by  Sturm
(1971).  One  of  the  difficulties  in  preserving  the
Messel  fossils  is  that  the  oil-shale  splits  into  small

likV  a'  few  "otier  ^maT  oiNlaird7p7s7trinThe      fragments  during  drying.  Recently  however,  the
Permian transfer  of  animal  specimens  onto  synthetic  res-

ins has  allowed  larger  specimens  to  be  salvaged.
natpri  A.^^^rT-  T^  ^^^^^^"^  "^^^^"v.3  ixxcii  w^^e^       j^  ^   ^^^^  ^^^  years,  we  have  collected  a  lot  of
nated   dunng   smkmg   of   the   Rhme   valley   dunng       ,_^  ^   _^^,   ^J^^  .^^  ._,     _^,
the   early   Tertiary.   "'      ""**      "*^    ^   *"

All

thickness
before

mining  a  large  collection  of  plant  and  animal
fossils  were  assembled.  Among  the  animal  fos-

sils, the  vertebrates  are  of  particular  significance
preserved

new  plant  material  that  consists  mainly  of  leaves;
but  also  fruits  as  well  as  five  flowers  have  been
collected.  Plant  remains  are  not  distributed  ho-

mogeneously in  the  oil-shale,  but  there  is  no  area
in  the  mine  where  a  special  leaf  layer  can  be
found.   The  leaves   occur   singly   and  scattered
throughout  the  sediment  and,  due  to  their  rarity,

showino  fi««  ^^+  -1        u       I  ■     u  •  ^  r    .u  wc  havc  collected  only  about  3,000  over  the  lastsnowing  tine  details  such  as  skin,  hairs,  and  feath-  t>    •     *i:  •.        -^^       ^    i          *    uer<^(Vr^^^:^        u   i^o^t^   ^,   ,   .   seven   years.   Dunng   this   penod   several   new   tech-ers(Koenigswald,   1980).   The   vertebrates   are   also   x-      .u   •   *•   ^   •         *•      *■
imDortantf^rf>.J^  t         -      .-         r*u         n    .   mques  for  their  preparation  and  investigation""ponant  tor  the  determination  ofthe  age  (Lute-  .        .         ^^  •  ^^ /c^i.^^^.^k^.;^*   iqco\tian   \A\AA^^■c   ^   ,•         .^^r..        ^   ,   have   been   devised   (Schaarschmidt,   1982).uan,   Middle   Eocene;   Tobien,   1968),   and   the   oc-          ^^„   ^„   ,.,,      .   _.._..,:.„   ^r   ti..   i......   ;.
currence preservation

becatino  ^  fT-^^-    1   .         1          .      t      ,'   .^   quite  vanaoie  Dui   can^iing   a   tropical   to   subtropical   chmate   (Bere,   -      .   «   o          ul^fxf.\   ivli   ,          ^pi^ax   viiiiiait   v^     5.   ygg   of   epi-fluorescence   microscopy.   Some   have
;^<>t>).   Like   the   vertebrates,   other   fossils   such   as   __._,,   „„„_..^   .,w;.i.e   k...   ;«   r..u...   .u^   .„.,vi..
insects  and  plant  leaves  are  also  well  preserved.

reconstructing

preserved
been

Messel
unhVrTnveSf   ,      °?'   """T'   l""'"   '^,'jf       li»l=   current   (Franzen,   1  982),   and   therefore   the

nher  Mves  igattons.  Because  of  plans  to  fill   the     .     ^^^  ^^^  .^ .   „  „_  ,,„„,^  deposited.  For
<>Pen  cast  mine  with  refuse,  the  Forschungsin-

Main
preserved

eral   other   institutes   have   been   actively   collecting       ^^'l^^J!!^^^   r^rlvZfn^^ll
^rom  the  locality In  this  paper,  I  present  a  preliminary  report  of

the  first  three  flowers,  which  were  found  in  Mes-
sel until  1980.  Since  this  time,  the  number  of

Plant   Fossils
specimens

broughtPlant  fossils,  especially  leaves,  were  collected  and  1984
^g   the   mining   period.   They   were   first   de-   help   of   fluoresc(

^bed   by   Engelhardt   (1922)   and   deposited   in   insignificant   rem
.  ^  Wessische  Landesmuseum  Darmstadt  and  in  ers  collected  so  1
^   forschungsinstitut   Senckenberg,   Frankfurt   several   families.

during  the

dentify

belong  to  about

'  ^aiur.Museum  Senckenberg,  Senckenberganlage  25,  6000  Frankfurt  1,  Federal  Republic  of  Germany

^^-   Missouri   Bot,   Card.   71:   599-606.   1984.
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Figure  1.    Reconstruction  of  the  Magnoliales  flow-
er; x2.

Technique

Because  the  Messel  oil-shale  breaks  during
drying,  the  flowers  and  other  delicate  samples
are  stored  in  a  fluid,  either  glycerine  (disinfected
by  Thymol)  or  in  liquid  Polyethylene-Glycol  200,
400,  or  600.  Specimens  stored  in  this  way  are
easy  to  photograph.  If  necessary,  contrast  was
increased  by  two  polarizing  filters,  one  attached
at  the  lamp,  the  other  below  the  camera  objective
(Schaarschmidt,  1973).  For  one  specimen,  we
obtained  clear  pictures  in  infrared  light  by  use
of  the  Wild  infrared  image  intensifier  M  520,
provided  for  testing  by  Ernst  Leitz  KG,  Frank-

furt am  Main.  For  fine  details,  we  successfully
used  the  fluorescence  technique  (Friedrich  &
Schaarschmidt,  1977,  1979)  and  were  able  to
observe  grains,  either  isolated  or  in  the  anthers,
sufficiently  well  for  preliminary  determination.
Anther  wall  details  could  also  be  seen  with  this
technique.

We  have  constructed  special  macrofluores-
cence  equipment  for  lower  power  observation
(Schaarschmidt   &   Friedrich,   1981,   Schaar-

schmidt, 1982).  At  the  microscope,  we  have  used
Engelhardt   (1922)   published   only   drawings   of       ^^""   ,,   '  '.   °T,       "^^^"^"^".^;^7^'   ,
^   iL,.«c     oc   A\A   Qf.  /lOTiA       •   the   following   filters:   for   excitation,   a   bandpassthe  leaves,  as  did  Sturm  (1971)  using  an  im-

proved drawing  technique,  because  of  the  diffi-
culties of  photographing  the  black  leaves  on  the

black  oil-shale.  Frequently  it  is  not  easy  to  see
the  leaf  margin  or  the  venation  of  dry  prepared
soecimens.  We  have  tried  several  terhninnp'R  far

filter,  BP  350-460  and  as  barrier  filter,  a  long-
wave pass  filter,  LP  515,

Magnoliales   Flower

examining  the  leaves,  and  some  of  these  have         Material     Forschungsinstitut  Senckenberg
also  been  helpful  for  1
(Schaarschmidt,   1982).

SM.B.   13476.

E

Figures  2,  3.  Tiliaceae  flower,  x3._2.
petals,  ovule  (G)  and  style  visible  (points  =
struction.

Drawing  according  to  the  fossil.  Three  sepals  (^.^^^^^^gecon
single  pollen  grains,  circles  =  groups  of  pollen  grains).    ^•

4

¥4

Description,    The  fragment  of  a  disc-like  flow-    ^

s

i

s

s

\̂
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E

mn!?!^'^  ̂ 4,  5.    Sapindales  inflorescence;  x5.-4.  Drawing  according  to  the  fossil;  main  axis  broken  in  the
""'adle  part  and  drifted  to  the  right;  scales  black. -5.  Reconstruction.

^has  a  diameter  of  32  mm  and  shows  two  groups  seems
of  helically  arranged  stamens  (Figs.  1 ,  6).  In  in-  Ranw
""ared  and  fluorescent  light,  the  anthers  are  clear-         The
y  seen  to  consist  of  four  thecae  (2-2 . 5  mm  long),  oresce

!;f»ch  open  by  a  long  longitudinal  slit  (Fig.  7).  over  the  flower,  and  the  pollen  sacs  are  full,  sug-
Tne  filament  is  attached  basally  or  dorsally.  The  gesting  fossilizatii
^"^"^th  has   an  unknown  number   of   rounded  tricolporate   poUe

to  be  some  indistinct  objects  shaped
cuius  carpels.
pollen  grains  are  clearly  visible  in

light

before

^^  and  is  not  much  longer  than  the  stamens
\  '8-  7).  It  is  not  possible  to  decide  whether  these
^'■e  sepals  or  petals.  If  carpels  were  present  they      8-1 1).
JJusi  have  been  in  the  center  of  the  flower,  where

.  The  three  equatorial  cc
pores  and  the  exine  is  fine

^  fossil  is  absolutely  black.  In  this  area,  there      ure  1 .
reconstruction
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Figures  6-13.    6-11.  Magnoliales  flower.^€
ectron  micrograph  of  the  polar  view  of  a  pollen specimen  in  infrared  light;  6,  x2.5;  7,   J'*    .  ".-^^ctu^

2,500.  -  9.  Scanning  electron  micrograph  ol  tne

i
1
3

i
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Systematic  position.    This  type  flower  occurs     pores  are  located  at  the  straight  flank  (i.e.,  plan-
only  in  the  Polycarpicae  (Ranales  sensu  lato),  but     aperturate).
there  seems  to  be  no  family  that  includes  all  the Systematic  position.     The  systematic  position
following  features  of  the  specimen:  helical  ar-     is  clearly  identified  by  the  pollen  as  tilioid  type
rangement  of  the  stamens,  long  thecae,  a  short     pollen,  which  occur  only  in  the  Tiliaceae  (Mai,
perianth,  and  tricolporate  pollen  grains. 1961:  56),  although  not  in  all  genera  of  the  fam-

The  first  two  characteristics  occur  in  the  Nym-  ily.  On  the  other  hand,  most  of  the  flowers  in
phaeaceae,  but  generally  they  have  longer  petals  this  family  are  pentamerous,  but  a  few  subfam-
and  inaperturate  or  monosulcate  pollen.  Tricol-  ilies  such  as  the  Tetralicoideae  and  the  Tilioideae

in   Nelumbo   (Erdtmsin,   1952:   pro   parte   (e.g.,   Sparmannia)   are   tetramerousoccurs
and  construction
Magnoliales.  In  t

3f   (Burret,   1926).
le  Mai  (1 96 1)  described  a  flower  of  the  Tiliaceae:
e,   Burretia   instructa   Mai   (Brownlowioideae)   from

but  tricolpate  pollen  does  occur  in  the  lUiciaceae  the  Miocene  of  Central  Germany,  but  this  is  quite
grains

(Erdtman different  from  the  Messel  fossil.  It  is  pentamer-
Flowers  of  some  Dilleniaceae  are  also  similar;  ous,  unisexual,  and  has  a  fused  calyx.  The  Messel
the  Dilleniaceae  produce  tricolpate  pollen  grains  flower  is  tetramerous,  bisexual,  and  has  free  se-
(Erdtman,  1952:  148)  and  in  the  Paeoniaceae  pals,  and  may  belong  to  a  genus  of  the  Tilioideae
tncolporate  pollen  is  found.  Despite  these  sim-  with  tetramerous  flowers  but  not  to  Sparmannia,

without  knowledge
)ssible  to  assign  the

Hales,

know
Magn

TiLiACEOUs   Flower

which  does  not  have  tilioid  pollen  grains.  Also,
the  Tilia  flowers  described  by  Hall   and  Swain
(1971)  have  no  similarity  to  the  Messel  flower.

Tilioid  pollen  is  abundant  in  the  Tertiary.  At
Messel,   Intratriporopollenites   pseudinstructus
Mai  (1961,  text-fig.  3),  occurs  in  the  dispersed
palynoflora  and  is  similar  to  the  pollen  grains
found  in  the  flower.

Sapindales   Inft-orescence

Material      Landessammlungen   fiir   Natur-
lainde,  Karlsruhe,  1  flower.

Description.     Flower  with  a  pedicel  15  mm
Jong,   four   pointed   and   recurved   petals.   Three   Material      Forschungsinstitut   Senckenberg,
petals  are  obvious  and  the  tip  of  a  fourth  petal  SM.B.  13477.
can  be  seen  at  the  upper  margin  of  the  flower  Description.    The  specimen  is  a  catkin  28  mm
(Pigs.  2,  3,  1 2).  The  petals  may  have  been  thin,  long  consisting  only  of  stamens.  In  the  lower  part
because  they  are  folded.  In  front  of  the  left  and  it  is  branched  several  times.  The  middle  part  is
middle  petals  are  remains  of  two  sepals.  They  broken,  slightly  distorted,  and  displaced  to  the
are  strap-shaped.  Ovary  and  style  are  preserved  right,  perhaps  by  a  weak  current  during  deposi-
but  still  covered  by  parts  of  the  flower.  No  sta-  lion  (Figs.  4,  5,  14).
niens  are  visible.

Poll
The  stamens  are  arranged  in  groups,  which

en  grains  are  scattered  on  the  surface  of be
the  calyx.  These  pollen  grains  are  all  of  one  mor-

phological type  (Fig.  13).  The  grains  are  tripore-
ovate  and  of  the  tilioid  type.  Because  of  their
Ijniformity  and  because  of  the  absence  of  other
Afferent  pollen  grains,  I  believe  that  they  were

he  exact  number  of  the
appears  to  be  between

Each
scales  about  I  mm  long  at  the  base.  The  scales

be
produced  by  this  flower,  which  would  also  in-  in  laterally  compressed  flowers,
dicate   bisexuality.   The   pollen   grains   are   36-42   The   anthers   are   2.5   mm   lor
^^  (average  39.5  Mm  diameter)  and  rounded  to  filamen
tnangular   in   outline  in   polar   view.   The  tilioid  orescen

with
open

light

xVha^^'P"  ̂ and  the  exine;  x  5,000.-
i.OGO.  12.  13.  Tiliaceae  flower.-l2

ccnce;  X500.

.  10   1 1    Polar  and  lateral  views  of  the  pollen  grains  in  trans
The  whole  specimen;  x3.- 13.  Polar  view  of  a  pollen  grain
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H

20

Figures  14-24.    Sapindales  inflorescence.- 14.  Cluster  of  flowers,  the  scale  of  one  flower  visible,  x20^''^
16.  Pollen  grains  m  stamens,  epi- fluorescence;  x  500.-17.  The  specimen  in  flat  light;  x  5.-18-20.  23, 24.  Po"^
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ible  and  consists  of  longitudinal  cells.  The  epi-  Messel  inflorescence  also  had  a  calyx  before  fos-
dermis   of   the   scales   has   polygonal   cells,   silization.   On   the   other   hand,   the   relationship   to

The  pollen  grains  are  fairly  small,  1 8  fxm  in  Pistacia  is  not  probable,  because  in  this  genus
diameter,  circular  in  equatorial  and  polar  views,  the  catkins  are  not  branched  and  the  pollen  grains
and   distinctly   tricolporate   (Figs.   1  5-24).   are   d

Systematic  position.     Because  of  the  very  sim-  "not
they  normally

sharply
ght      1952:48).

position  of  the  inflorescence.  There  are  two  or-
osperms

with
wind

There  are  still  more  families  in  the  Sapindales
in   which  unisexual   panicles   occur— sometimes
the  flowers  without  petals— for  instance:  Staphy-
leaceae,  Sabiaceae,  Burseraceae,  Simaroubaceae,

gl Meliaceae
Messel

Conclusions

of  the  Messel  inflorescence  resembles  most  the      ing  genus  that  in<
Cercidiphyllaceae,  which  also  has  flowers  with      inflorescence.  Therefore,  we  classify  it  as  a  Sap-
two  scales  at  the  base.  But  in  contrast  to  our     indales  inflorescence.
specimen,  the  inflorescences  of  the  Cercidiphyl-
laceae  are  close  clusters,  they  have  more  stamens
per**flower"  (8-11),  and  their  pollen  grains  are         There  is,  with  a  few  exceptions,  a  long  gap
only  tricolpate  (Erdtman,  1952:  106-107).  The     between  the  excellent  published  record  of  fossil
other  families  of   Hamamelidales,   Platanaceae,       flowers  by  Conwentz  (1886)   from  the  Eocene

Baltic  amber  and  the  modem  systematic  inves-
tigation of  early  Tertiary  flowers,  especially  from

Hamamelidaceae
well
in  the  construction  of  the  inflorescences,  which      the  Middle  Eocene  Clairbome  formation  by  Cre-

normally
of  Hamamelidaceae

pet,  Dilcher,  and  others.  It  is  rapidly  becoming
clear  that  fossil  flowers  are  available  for  inves-

none  have  branched  catkins.  The  related  Eucom-      ligation  and  yield  important  information
miaceae  also  have  simple  perianthless  male  flow-

ers. The  pollen  grains  are  3-colporoidate  (Erdt-
n^an,  1952:  164),  but  the  flowers  are  also  in

rm
flowers

highly  developed

related
belong

Messel same  level
1979)

(Crepet
(Crepet

The  second  order  with  a  tendency  towards  uni-
e  (Crepet  &  Dagh
(Zavada  &  Crepet

1980),  and  Ul-

Most the  entomophilous  flowers  have  still  been  more
panicle-like   inflorescences,   occasionally   with   primitive.   Therefore,   it   is   generally   not   as   easy
unisexual  flowers  that  lack  a  perianth.  It  seems  as  in  the  anemophilous  flowers  to  compare  them
Jl^at  the  most  similar  inflorescences  occur  in  the  with  living  plants.  Most  of  the  fossil  enlomoph-
Jbllowing  families.  Several  genera  of  Sapindaceae     ilous  flowers  are  radially  symmetrical;  bilateral
f^ave  paniculate  inflorescences.  The  male  flowers

naea,  for  instance
,  petals  are  absen

beginni
nificant  that  the  fossil   record  of  early  angio-
sperms  shows  both  catkins  and  oligomerous  ra-

with
flowers.  More  similar  are  the  male  catkin  oi  Pis-
'<3c/a  (Anacardiaceae).  The  five  stamens  are  oi
Similar  shape

Polycarpous
Seward
Bockn

•I'^gle  flowers  a  scale-like  bract  is  visible.  How-     Magnoliaestrobus
text-figs,  498,  499)  published  seed  axes  called

^Y^>   ^e   flowers   of   Pistacia   have   a   reduced
5-lobed  calyx.  It  may  be

Oligocene  of  Hungana;  Dilcher  (1979:  315.
figs.  40,  50,  51)  and  Dilcher  and  Crane  (1984)

21.  Scanning  cleciron  micrograph  of  the  polar^ns  in  lateral  and  polar  view  in  transmitted  light;  x  1,000.-
^^^a  pollen  grain;  x2,500.-22.  Scanning  electron  micrograph  of  the  structure  of  the  colpus  and  the  exine;

^»vOO.
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have  described  an  archaic  elongated  axis  with  a      Engelhardt,  H.    1922.    Die  alttertiare  Flora  von
high  number  of  carpels  from  the  middle  Creta-

ceous. Now  in  Messel  the  male  part  of  a  flower
of  this  important  plant  group  is  first  found,  which
was   interpreted   as   the   most   primitive   angio-
sperm  group  by  many  botanists  in  the  past.

Although  in  the  Messel  oil-shale  flowers  are
very  rare,  we  hope  to  contribute  more  results  to
this  important  field  of  angiosperm  paleobotany
in  the  future,  because  the  plant  remains  of  Messel
are  well  preserved  and  allow  several  fine-detailed
investigations.
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